
: Oscar -Rocky” Donahue III of Kansas City. Mo., named 
Outstanding Youth Ambassador by The National Founds- 

; tion-March of Dimes. 

~Oscai^Ponahtie Named— 

: Youth Ambassador 
Oscar "Rocky" Donahue III 

of Kansas City, Mo., was 
named National Outstanding 
' outh Ambassador today by 
The National Foundation- 
March of Dimes. 

"Rocky is the ‘Pied Piper1 of 
all March of Dimes youth 
volunteers." said Louise Roy. 

1 director of youth activities. 
"lie has a lot of energy, drive, 
and commitment where the 
March of Dimes is concerned 
amt it’s contagious." 
..Through his enthusiasm. 
many more young adults have 
caught the March of Dimes 
action bug in Kansas City and 
surrounding areas. But his 
influence has also been nation- 

wide. Since returning from a 
March of Dimes national 
youth conference last year, he 
has kept in touch with youth 
volunteers across the country 
on projects aimed at pre- 
vention of birth defects. 

In addition to keeping 
March of Dimes youth in 
motion. Rocky has given a lot 
of time to getting support fron. 
other youth organizations. *J' 

...An honor student. Rocky' 
earned a full four-year scho- 
larship to Baker University in 
Baldwin City. Kans. lie was 
also named Vice-Student 
Mayor and Outstanding Senior 
in Kansas City. 

Tulsa Publisher To 

Address CCC Meeting 
..Jenkin IJoyd Jones. Tulsa 
Tribune editor and publisher, 
will Ije the principal speaker 
at the 95th Annual Meeting ol 
the Charlotte Chamber of 
Commerce Friday, Janurary 
17th. The luncheon meeting 
will be held in. the Sheraton 
Center Omni at 12:30 p.m. 
Jones is nationally known 
through his syndicated 
column which runs in 150 daily 
newspapers. He is a past 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United 

— S.faJest jiast president of the 
American Society of News- 
paper editors and recipient of 
the William Allen White 
Award in 1957. 

.He began his news career in 
1933 as a reporter for the Tulsa 
Tribune. In 1936 he was 

appointed managing editor 
and in I93K became associate 
editor. In 1941 he became 
editor of the newspaper but set 
aside his peacetime duties to 
volunteer for the U. S. Navy. 
As a communications officer, 
he took part in both the Iwo 

Jima and Okinawa campaigns 
aboard the L'. S. S. Makassa 
Strait. 

.Three of his major national 
speeches have been made into 
television programs. In the 
late 1960's, Charlotte's WBTV 
produced "Weep For The 
Innocent", “Who Is Tamper- 
ing With the Soul of America” 
and “Cncle-Sam Stands Tall”. 
The three programs received 
television exposure in all 
sections of the country and one 
of them was shown to the L'. S. 
Senate in Washington. 
TChartutte Chamber of 

Commerce annual meetings 
date from 1«69 when the first 
Charlotte Board of Trade was 

organized. Shortly after the 
turn of the century, a new 

organization, the Greater 
Charlotte Club was formed 
and in 1915, a new charter was 
issued to the Charlotte Cham- 
ber of Commerce. 

Charlotte Post Ads produce 
results. 

For August 1975 

“Miss Black Teenage 
World Pageant” Set 

..1975 will mark the Fifth 
Anniversary of Pageants In- 
limited Inc. and the Third 
Annual Miss Black Teenage 

World Pageant. PCI is the 
non-profit producing company 
of the Pageant that brings to- 
gether black teenagers 15 to 17 
years old from around the 
World. The 1975 Pageant will 
be held during the month of 
August in a yet to be named 
site. 

..Application forms are being 
mailed to teenagers through- 
out the World. The competi- 
tion is divided into four seg- 
ments. Sportswear. Creative 
Expression. Talent and Even- 
ingw ear-Projection. 

..Teenagers may enter the 
Pageant either as a winner of 
an official State Pageant or as 

an At-Large-C'ontestant from 
—those States where no State 

Pageant Is produced. PCI ~ 

points out that the Miss Black 
Teenage World Pageant is not 

affiliated with any-other group 
or Pageant. The major 
emphasis of the MBTW 
Pagenat is on talent, poise, 
charm, articulation and creat- 
ivity. One highlight of the 
week long Pageant is the Per- 

1- 

sonal Development Seminar 
where the contestants are ex- 

posed to the social graces, 
modeling and personal hy- 

giene necessary in a well 
rounded life. 

The current Miss Black 
Teenage World, Miss-Chaun- 
cev Douglas of Goldsboro. 
North Carolina will perform 
during the Pageant. 

Persons interested in enter- 
ing. before the June I. 1975 
contestant deadline may w rite 
Plf. P. O. Box 1139. Danville. 
\a. ISA 24541. Persons inter- 

"ested iti fffiKlUi'ing liute 
Pageant may .also write be- 
fore January 15, 1975 deadline. 

The producers noted that in 
excess of *58,000 in College 
Scholarships and Prizes were 
awareded in 1974. with plans 
to top this in -7a. 

Livingstone Flans 

Meeting For Students 
The Charlotte Chapter of the 

Livingstone College Alumni 
Association is inviting inter- 
esting junior and seniors from 
Charlotte-Mecklenburg and 
surrounding counties to attend 
a program at the Greenville 
Community Center from 3 to 5 

_p.m. nfl Sunday. 

Students and officials from 
the four-year institution, 
located in Salisbury, will be 
present. Among them will be 
Dr. F. George Shipman. 
President of the College, Vir- 
gil Lattimore, President of 
The Student Government 
Association and also a Char- 

louean. along with other 
members from the Living- 
stone College Family. 

Information concerning the 
curriculum, financial aid. 
sports and other co-curricular 
activities will be discussed 
with interested students and 
their parents. 

..Miss Shirley Johnson, 
President of the Charlotte 
Alumni Chapter, urges all in- 
terested students to come and 
talk with the representatives. 
Greenville Center is located at 
t:i:tO Spring SI. near the inter- 
section of Statesville and Oak- 
lawn Ave. 

Carolina Camera To 

Visit “Xmas Village” 
l hannel .1 viewers will be 

taking another ride DOWN 
HOME WITH THE l \RO- 
1.1VA CAMERA on Sundav 
night at l»:;it) PM. on Decem- 
ber 15. as host C. J I'nder- 
wood visits a man who con- 
structed his own "Christmas 
Village" of white rock at his 
home in Prospect Hill. V C. 

Klghtv -tvvo-veal'-Olll III m 

W arren five v ears.ago decided 

I 

to build a miniature mill and 
water wheel in his side sard- 
using w hite r«K k I l oin Ins »u n 

rock quart's One thing led to 
another. and todas Mi 
\V arren's roadside \ illage on 

sisls of more than a dozen m k 
structures Kach has a color- 
ful store behind it. told in' 
"down home" fashion In Mr 

-Hum'll,- 
See oral other Carolina 

* •*a that.titers will he 
itMtui-ed in this half-hour 
< f»i istmas tune special Sun. 
<l.»' might. December l.Mh. at 
*" •" I’M.on ( hantiel 

lu ad (hr Charlotte Post 
k'K >our hi >t Source of 

lu‘u> and at. *hi people 
> kr.<m 

CULTIVATE A FULLER AND AN EASIER COMBING AFRO BY US ING— 

- STUFF 
IN A 

— BOTTLE 
Easy Comb Hair Dressing Spray 
STUFF: Lessens chances of hair 
breakage. Aids in the relief of dry 
itchy scalp. Cleans as it grooms. 
Its scented. Leaves .hair free of 

1-residue build-up. Has soothing ef- 
fectonThe sea Ip. 1--— 
ALL NATURAL INGREDIENTS!!! 

Purchase at Barber Shops & Drug 
Stores. For information: Call 
392-6647. Leroy Black well, distributor 

LW HARPER 

L 
It’s what bourbon is all about. 

It’s his drink...males It yours. 
« Proof Kentucky Street Bourbon Wbl.key I W. Harper Dittillln* Co.. Louitvllle. Kentucky 
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^ 7day-of-week floral & geometric Q 

3 9lrl*’ panties printed blankets. g 
Full cut acetate tricot 2 PKGS FOR FF* 

—< with double crotch; LU 
•— nylon trim & rein- 
r 1 forced seams. Machine Regular 1/ G 97 

7=7; wash White, pastels. 72"x90” actyl'. blank, t, O 
P Regularly 1.97 plsa. "V'°" h,n‘,"M* ■«*”*-' 

I \ / V 3 7 I and gt.*omeir.f prints Buy now 4 —* 
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$ MAX FOR MEN l1 
5c 4 LB. FAIRHILL BY GILLETTE Jfe,» .a ^ 
m CHOCOLATES 1A77 fkilkf Q_ 

_ __ Regularly 18.77^^^0 
C/2 A'7.., Powerful dryer/styler with (""s HZ „ U 

W°° ° pnce stV|'n9 comb and styling V 
_ O Mouth-watering milk brush attachments. Two r*X 

—m I 
chocolates with assort- temperature settings for CO 
ec* centers. Big value comfort, | j | 
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< »klrt*...even knits l*°* of 3 h 

q melwood panty hose ^ 
O J STATIONERY CADDY BOX OF 4 KNEE HIGHS ^Jp^Boxof O 
f—- Woolco price Jbgy 

“ 3 pair f 
Permanent-press sport and dress Woolco price fv Woolco price Req S3 CO 
shirts in new Fall patterns; long- Compact size fits almost Orlon(R) acrylic stretch Sheer stretch nylon panty hose n *—v 

sleeved knits, tool> anywhere. The perfect ac- hylon in assorted colors see thru gift box Assorted colors 11 

oi^fc. J y cessory. 6 compartments. One size fits 9 to 11 J \ lo choose One size fits almost all 
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Sm^N.°.uVE- Tryon Mall Queen,gale Shopping Center Tyrol, Mall ,, 
BUV WITH 

JUST SAY... 4500 N. Tryon Street 31.10 Wilkinson Boulevard 5341 Ptaevin, R H 
CONFIDENCE! 

PIIADPC ITI SATISFACTION 
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